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INTRODUCTION

The present-day world is with more cervical problems as 
they are habituated with electronic instruments usage and/
or occupational. Thus the avoidance is not possible and a 
better curative area is to be identified. Ayurveda suggested 
many treatments for Vata vyadhi. Cervical problems mimic 
Vata disorders. Thus the Vata managements of medicated 
oils through rectal is better management for the identified 
clinical condition Vishwachi (Cervical Radiculopathy) in the 
present study. 

Among such disorders, Ayurvedic classics have described 
a disease in the name of Vishwachi. The signs and symp-
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Study Protocol

toms of  Cervical Spondylosis with radiculopathy, such as 
neck pain radiating to upper limbs, restricted neck move-
ments have been explained in Harrisons Principles of Inter-
nal medicine1, Davidsons’s principles of Internal medicine2 
and Golwalla medicine for students.3 Because of present-day 
lifestyles, food, habits, excessive stress-strain and anxiety 
more people are getting these problems and the incidence 
of the disease Viswachi are drastically increased day by day. 

Cervical radiculopathy is brought about by the pressure and 
bothering of the cervical spine nerve root in the neck. It is 
regularly caused either by prolapsed of a between vertebral 
plate from its ordinary situation in the cervical spine or injury. 
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Ordinary manifestations incorporate arm agony, deadness as 
well as shivering in the arm or potentially stretching out into 
the hand and fingers. The particular neurological indications 
rely upon which nerve in the cervical spine is influenced. The 
revealed yearly rate of CR is 83.2/100,000 people4 while the 
detailed pervasiveness is 3.5/1000 people.5 Viswachi is one of 
such condition normally observed influencing around 90% of 
grown-ups. In this infection serious and pounding sort of tor-
ment which transmits from neck, shoulder, arm, lower arm, 
and digits is experienced. It is additionally connected with 
deadness and gauntness of upper appendages and its muscles. 
Henceforth the examination has been started to assess the pro-
gressive administration of Viswachi utilizing Ashwagandha 
Matra Basti and Manjishtadi matra basti. In this yoga, all 
chose drugs are having properties which compelling in treat-
ing Viswachi.

Without vitiation of Vata, Shoola (pain) cannot be produced. 
So, Vishwachi has to be considered within Vaatvyadhi. In the 
chikitsa sutra of Vatavyadhi, many Acharyas advised Basti 
and Acharya Charaka has mentioned matrabasti as a brum-
hana Sneha. Basti karma helps to increases the absorption 
capacity of the colon by its action and finally, it nourishes 
nerve. Matra Basti is a type of Sneha Basti (oil enema) also 
known as Anuvasan Basti in Ayurveda.6 Moreover, Basti is 
best to pacify Vata and also for Asthi Gata diseases7 asthi 
being the site of Vata and influences the Purishadhara (asth-
idhara) Kala (Pakwashaya)8 and Asthi Vaha Srotas, the viti-
ated Vata gets subsided when the asthi is treated with Basti. 
Pakwashaya, as the main site of Vata, the Basti acts better 
with its Sneha and Shamaka properties. Hence in the pre-
sent study, Matrabasti is selected. So, this study is under-
taken to evaluate the effects of Manjishtadi oil Matrabasti 
on Vishwachi.

OBJECTIVES 

To study the effect of Manjishtadi oil and Ashwagandha oil 
Matrabasti in Vishwachi (Cervical Radiculopathy). We will 
conduct experiments to, 

• study the effect of Manjishtadi oil  Matrabasti  on 
Pain, Tingling sensation and Nerve Conduction Study

•	 study the effect of Ashwagandha oil on Pain, Tingling 
sensation and Nerve Conduction Study

•	 compare the effect of Ashwagandha oil and Man-
jishtadi oil matrabasti on Pain, Tingling sensation and 
Nerve Conduction Study.

Case definition: A diagnosed Vishawachi subject with 
symptoms pain in Bahuprusthatha (Dorsal aspect of the up-
per extremity) and radiating to left or right hand with tingling 
sensation along with positive Spurling test and Cervical Dis-
traction test. 

Research Question: Whether Manjushtadi oil Matra Bas-
ti is more effective than Ashwagandha oil Matra Basti in 
Vishawachi?

Hypothesis- Manjushtadi oil Matra Basti is more effective 
than Ashwagandha oil Matra Basti in Vishwachi because of 
its composition qualities. 

Null Hypothesis- Manjushtadi oil matra Basti are not more 
effective than Ashwagandha oil Matra Basti in Vishwachi.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Trial design: A Randomized Standard comparative clinical 
trial.

Study setting: The study will be conducted in an academic 
hospital MGACH & RC, Salod (H), Wardha.

Composition of trial drugs- All herbs will be purchased an 
authenticate pharmacy and part of the use of the herb as 
per textual reference; quantity will be used according to the 
preparation of oil quatity (Table 1)

Table 1: Composition of the trail drug, Manjishtadi 
oil
Sr. 
No. 

Sanskrit 
name 

Botanical name Parts used Quantity 

1 Manjishta Rumbiacordifolia 
Linn

Root 1 part

2 Masha Vingna Mungo Seed 1 part 

3 Atamagupta, Mucunapruriens 
Hook

Seed, root, 
pod hair.

1 part

4 Sahachar Barleria prionitis Panchanga, 
leaf

1 part

5 Ashwagandha Withania som-
nifera

Root 1 part

6 Til Sesamum indi-
cum.Linn

Seed, oil, 
leaf, root

4 part

Eligibility criteria: Age between 20 yrs to 60 years, A diag-
nosed Vishawachi subject with Cervical compression.

Exclusion criteria: Diabetic neuropathy, Post operated cervi-
cal radiculopathy and indicated for surgery and severe giddi-
ness and loss of function 

Interventions
The total duration of the intervention will be the same for 
both groups which will be for 21 days and fallow up will be 
on 15 days in both groups (Table 2).
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Table 2: Interventions of both groups 
Group A Group B

Sample size 15 15

Intervention Matrabasti with 
Ashwagandha oil

Matrabasti with 
Manjishtadi oil

Duration 21 days 21 days

Timing of treatment After food After food

Follow up 15 days 15 days

Criteria for discontinuing or modifying allocat-
ed interventions 
The subject will be withdrawn from the study if any unto-
ward incidence, features of drug sensitivity or any other dis-
ease or problem arises, the subject will be offered free treat-
ment till the problem subsides. 

Follow up: 0 and 21st day, 15th day 

Primary Outcomes: We will see the impact of matrabasti 
on pain and shivering sensation when treatment. Information 
will be communicated as a standard mistake of mean at 5 
% Level of noteworthiness. It is theorized that Manjishtadi 
oil matrabasti will be as more successful than Ashwagandha 
oil matrabasti in pain, shivering sensation with no any un-
friendly impacts.

Secondary Outcomes: We will see the effect of matrabasti 
on parameters of nerve conduction study 

Statistical analysis 
The progressions from the pattern will be dissected by utiliz-
ing Paired and Unpaired‘t’ Test for target standards.

Time duration till following up: The patient will be fol-
lowed up during treatment 21days

Follow up period–0, 21th and 15thday

Schedule of enrolment, interventions: Matrabasti will be 
given from 0 to 21 days

Recruitment: 30 (15 in each group) patient will be selected 
by straightforward arbitrary testing lottery strategy, and PI 
will assign and enlist the patient.

Methods: Data collection, management, and analysis 

Data collection methods: Assessment criteria

Objective criteria
Nerve Conduction Velocity, Neck Pain and Disability Index, 
Cervical rotation of Movement. All parameters will be as-
sessed before and after treatment. All patients will stay at 
the hospital. 

Data management: the information passage coding will be 
finished by PI

Ethics and dissemination: Research ethics approval; ap-
proval from the research ethics committee has taken. No-
Ref.No.DMIMS (DU)/IEC/Sep 2019/8469

Consent or assent: The made consent will be taken from the 
patient before starting the assessment. During the investiga-
tion, the classification of every patient will be kept up.

Dissemination policy: The information will be dispersed by 
paper distribution.  Creation qualification rules and any pro-
posed utilization of expert scholars.

Informed consent materials: With all the data model assent 
structure and other related documentation will be given to 
members.

DISCUSSION

Vata diseases are commonly expressed in musculoskeletal 
and neurological disorders. The selected disease condition 
Vishwachi is a neuro-musculoskeletal disorder. The nerve 
conduction test or demylination and degeneration are not at-
tributed to vata vyadhi with any measurable parameters. As 
there were no studies in relation are found to determine the 
nerve conduction in terms of vata here an attempt is made 
to evaluate the effect Ashwagandha oil and Manjishtadi oil 
through MatraBasti for the improvement of nerve conduc-
tion. The main purpose of the study is to improve nerve func-
tions and to reduce pain and avoid surgery too. Our one study 
conducted on sciatica.9 

The Contents of Manjishtadi oil are Manjishta, Aatmagupta, 
Sahachar, Masha and Ashwgandha. Manjista is Anti-inflam-
matory, antioxidant, blood purifier.10 Atmagupta is Neuro-
protective and Neuro-restorative.11 L-DOPA portrayed by an 
inadequacy in the amalgamation of the synapse dopamine in 
nerve cell.12 Sahachara is commonly used in Neurological 
disorder.13 Masha is anti-inflammatory and nervine tonic.14 
The fiery reaction includes a mind-boggling exhibit of pro-
tein initiation, go-between discharge, liquid extravasations, 
cell movement, tissue breakdown and fix. Ashwagandha is 
Neuroprotective, Immunomodulatory and Anti-inflammato-
ry.15 Hence according to their actions, they help in breaking 
pathogenesis.

Agrawal in his study reviewed the Cervical Spine Clear-
ance.16 Dangore et al. conducted an evaluation of the effi-
cacy of colour doppler ultrasound in the diagnosis of cervical 
lymphadenopathy.17 Shrivastava et al elaborated on the role 
of decompression in late presentation of cervical spinal cord 
disorders.18  Interesting rare pathologies of the neck region 
are also reported.19,20 Chandak et al evaluated the efficacy 
of ultrasonography in the diagnosis of head and neck swell-
ings.21 Nagrale et al conducted a study on the efficacy of 
an integrated neuromuscular inhibition technique on upper 
trapezius trigger points in subjects with non-specific neck 
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pain.22 Walia et al conducted microbiology and antibiotic 
sensitivity of head and neck space infections of odontogenic 
origin.23 

Strengths: If Manjishtadi oil matrabasti works then it di-
rectly improves nerve conduction parameters. On the off 
chance that the proposed investigation brings about the posi-
tive result, at that point it will give the best equal methodol-
ogy for the management of Vishwachi with securing and fix 
nerve capacities.

Limitations: Sample size is small for better results sample 
size can be added. 

CONCLUSION

Matrabasti is very effective in vatavyadhi and many studies 
conducted on Vishwachi but comparative Matrabasti still yet 
not conducted in any such type of study. Hence study will 
plan. It may be more beneficial and more effective in nerve 
conduction study as well as others subjective and objective 
parameters.  
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